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The lmt '"ghosi ~·· of tele, i~it>n. 11101l1t:r wo1d~. drd not speak 1hm11Klr the 

tt'l·hnoll•gy (a, Jid the ··~pirit.~·· of telegraphy and radio). hut seemed to 

ar t11:illy n·,ide 11·i1hi11 the technology 11sclf. Radio "broke through" 10 the 
):ind of spint . Tek,·i~ion (;_111d the other v1. ual media to follow) ~eemed 

capable ,1f ~e11c1 atmi: tlwir ~ -n~nomo11s spirit worl9~- Over the pa~t 
halt n:11tury. din:r5c at·,ount~ of tclcviwm havt: frequc11tly targeted the 
medium ·s paraclo;1.es 1,f ,·i.,ual pre,cnce, playing on the indeterminacy of 

the animate and inanimate, 1he real and the unreal. the "there" and thL: 
··not-there .. tl) produce a new folldorc of electronic media that continue, 

tt1 thrive in ct>ntemporary accounL~ of cyher~p;u.:e and virtual reality. I 
"ould argue the dreams fond ternir~) of virtoal subjectivity that have so 
captun:u the imagination o f both contemporary entertainment audiences 

and media critics have their foundations in thc:,c earl ier. more humble tale5 
0f Grandfather Mackey. Uncle Phil. and their ghos;ly video hrcthren - the 

firs1 being~ to populate the strange, arnbiguou~ electri(al space of these 

v,~ual media. manifestly present yet strangely absent. app:ircntly '•Jivi ng" 
and yet something less then "alive:· The tollowing pages look at the early 

historical development of such mysteries around television. exploring the 
ch;mgin_g articulations of "presenc-c .. brought ahout hy the medium ·s pow

ers of electronic sight and its in vocation of electronic world\ and heing!':. 

The Eyes of Tomorrow 

The occult powers a.~cribed to television developed a.~ a Llark underside 10 

what many predicted, even at the turn of the century. would be the me

dium ·s most astonishing power: the illusion of live and instanwncous 

virtual teleportation to another timt: and place through sounJ anti vision. 

As the development of television accelerated in the r93os and the experi
mental technology bcc:ime more widely known to the public. bc>th ~cien
titil:ally "factual" predictions and wildly "fictional .. progno~tications of a 

future with te levision emphasized the new medium ·s astonishing qualities 
of visual pn:scnce in terms of electronic transportation. Television was to 

alternately transport viewers into another world and transport other worlds 

into rh..: home. During this period uf growing enthusiasm, commentators 

antic ipated the medium's illusion of visual presence would far surpas~ 
even that of the cinema bccausc television would proviue a ·•Jiving."· link 

10 di~tant vi:-.tas rather 1han a mere photographic record. 

fa·e11 tho~e earliest representations of the medium 1ha1 successfully 
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H,111111rd Media 

pred it·tc J 1clc1·i,i0 11 wnuld une day become a form of c lcctn>ntc 1ht·atcr 

!<l1ll cmphas i,t·d abu1 e all r ise the medi um ·s fa nias tic a bili1y 10 tcleport 

the· 1 ic\\ ,'r It• J1'ta 111 rt•a litic,. Puhli, hcd lTI 1932. for example. mystery 

writr r Harry S tephe n Kcelcr's i11comprehe11sihly tidd ta lc of telev1s ron 

Tlrr Ren .fi·om .la1,,111. feat ure). a long lecture on the various technological 

pn nc rples ( re al anJ imag ined) of the 11cw medium a5 pre l11de to a demon

'1ri1li0n of the wonder technology. Seated before an cx perimenia l tclc,1-

,ion s,reen in C hicagt,. Ke eler", protagoni st witnesses the tran~r11is~ion ot 

a theatri..:al sccne 1ckc1s t " live .. from a London stage: 

With eyes popping 0111 of his head .... ~n real wa~ the illu,inn to him that he 

wa~ simply ~cated in the front row o(:i big cmpty theater. IIalsey continued 

10 ~tare upv. ant witho 111 ,,·<•rd - like a man who darrs not speak lest he 

in ten 11pl .i carefully actc:l!-oul performance of some sort. The myriad small 

sound< carried by 1hc tine sound-reproduc ing apparalus. 11~cl fnor anywhere 

m vrew, however. were so convincing in thC'nLSclvcs. let alone in conjunc-

1ion with the extremely real figure~ less lhan fifteen foet from him, appar

ently, that he reached down w:th a thumb and forefing::r and pinched him 

self tha1 he wa~ not merely dreami:ig a dreilm lh:n he was a spe..:1atur of such 

:i super-perfect fantasmagoria a, \\ as this. much less thal he was nol in 

London ilself.' 

Films of the 193Os such as Murder bl' Tr levisim1 and /11/ematio11al House 

also portrayed television as a medium of overwhelming vividness and 

even uncanny interac tive possibilities . The te le vis ion pioneer of Murdrr 

by Tt'le1·isio11. for example, takes a parlor of invited guests on a breath· 

taking tour of the world through his new invention (only momenl~ be

fore being myste riously " murdered by television ' '), and in Intemmimwl 

Ho11.\e, a testy W. C. Fields becomes embroi led in an argument with the 

televised image of Rudy Vallee. App:irently unimpressed hy the new tech

nology. Field~ then shoots the image of a navy destroyer on the screen. 

caus ing it to sink into the televised ocean. Playing Je s~ on the theme o f 

teleportation, meanwhile, other early depic tions of television portrayed 

the medium as a prosthetic extension of human sight. A~ oJ 1945. for 

e xample , :.ck, 1s1ou ~ JS to be " the eyes of tomorrow, .. , a liv ing clectronic 

cxtcnh1on of human v1~1on that would c nban,e the <1udience ·,_ , phere o f 

, uhjecti, i1y and "c>.lcnJ our mastery of the world ·•~ Suc h themes wou IJ 

he taken up 1wcnty years later in the wri tings o f Marshall Mc Luhan. who 
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M1trdcr by Television and other early representations of 1he new 1echnology 

emphasized the nu:dium•~ cap:ihilrty for m1raculou~ distant vision. til5 1932 

I mperi:il -Cameo Pro<luclion~) 

would :ilso de~cribe the em.:rging meclia univer:,c as dn exten~JOn of hu

roankintl ' s senses. 

f 
t 

This sense of spatial (and a1 times biological) ambiguity in the new 

m~dium would remain a key feature in conceptuali7ing te levision even as 5 ( (Jl,U , 

it .:nte rcd the home in the 1950s. Advc1tisers, n.:two rks. and audience~ \. c..'···,/_.,, 7 
alike all celebrated te le vision i.n iLS first decade as pr~beurfprcce- / ·u,,,, f~ 
dented experience ofhcing " in two places at 011e time. Early critics who ~ vJI 
promoted te levis ion as an :::rtistic form cmpha5ized the import:mce of 

'• liveness" in the TV aesthetic, suggesting that such .. livene~!,,. was inte

gral to the dramatic success of the medium.~ Others deemed television a 

.. window on the world .. that would allow viewer!> to travd the glo~ in 

1-earch of new. exciting , and exotic vistas.'' A~ Lyon Spigel notes of this 

period. ··T1:lcvision at its most ide<1 l promised to bring the audie11ce not 

mcrcly im illu.~ion ufre::ility :ll>in the cin.:ma. but a sense of ' hcing there.· .., 

1-.ind o f hrwrreo[j.1·111 ... '" C ultivating this inde tenninacy of real and eke-
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! lr11m1cd M ed10 

1n,111c ,pJu·. tht' tdr, 1sion i11dust11 il~rll rum,,1en1ly r n1:ou1,1gecl 11s ear

licsl :rndi.-ncr, co think in lenn, of an " iJ~1l lu& v i l l\::nc;,. ·· and l (l 

r -~.mi 1h,• wk, 1<1011 :1, -1 p<>rL1i m10 a d1'nam1c c,c 11111.P :ind pcrpr 111 I 

p, ,· ,·111 ,11 1h;- c>lhl'r , 11k .,f •hu, •~·l·•1 Early produc11c111 manual~ fur 
tl'l r , i, 1nn. lor c~:imple. nfll'rt ad, 1scd Jirector, and producer~ tn m:ike u.,c 

nf I his ambiguity of ,pJcc and indctn minac) of rune. cit ing the intersec
tion of the rr:i l :md the v1r1ual as the mcdium·s ~, ronge~t feature. Outlining 
an acqhcuc of " II\ en,·s~ ... one handhook ~uigc~tcd 1ha1 the medium, 

"hen u~cd lO th fu ll po1e1111al. rould elici1 three l)pt·s of viewer reactitm\ 
hJ~ed 1 ,n I I\ ~en.sl· of presence: 

11 l Th:.'. effc1:l of '· looking in" on lhe pro,i?ram from the sidd1nes. withnul 
actually taking part in ii .. . 

( 2) Tht' r ffccl of nor c.•nly " looking 111 ·· on Lhe program. wherever it may 

rn:. bul of actually laking pan in it . . . 

(3) The per~on or person, on the program seem to step 1nlo your liv111g 

room and converse with you.' ' 

Examining this li,t. one /ind., a vim1aJ continu um from ( t ) a 11e~h-and 
bk,oJ human \ iewer 11,'ith the arccs~ to ,ur\'C)' <l1rcctly ~ome dc<..tncal 

ch ewherc, to (:?) an amhiguou~ in1er.ic11 , c zom: b.!twcen ~eal ,ind elec-
1roo1c ,ubjcc1,. 10 (3) clectrnmc ~ubJe\.l, c.:nccnng into the re.ii spac..: of th~ 

home (each effect, it should be noted. has served a.~ a durable premise in 

~cience fiction). Even today. when mo~t programming appears on film or 
, iJeotapt!. television relies on the illusion of ·•Jivl!nCl>S .. w maintain au 

d ience viewer~hip and program flo11,,. Some would argue this is televi

,ion ·l, mo~• insidious feature:: the ahility 10 provide the compelling illusion 

or ·'being there" a.s if one il, participat ing in a public arena, when of course 

television actually transports it~ viewers no fanher th:m the couch. Ray

mond William~ dcscrihl!d this phenomenon a~ ··m11l>ilc pn vat11ation ··. the: 

Jllu.,ion of moh1lil~ doakcd 11, i1hin thl' rncrcasin~ pnvau1:11Jcm and tl1u, 

i~olatiun of 1he hume.12 

Although the presence of the TV set in the living room is , omething le;;s 

than remarkable today. for a public that had long an1icipa1ed a device 

promoted fur many years a~ capable of visually spanning time and sp:icl'. 

the relcvi~ion set~ that entered American ho111es in the 1950s no doubt 

bordered on 1he wonderi. of scien.:c fiction. Comfortable (or at least more 

familiar) wi1h 1he pht!nomenon of lran~mit1ed voice. television's myste

rie\ of form wi1hout subs1:1nce, ~pace without distance. vision without life 
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,~,.,J c 111.: 1111-.\111111 :i ,,,ur,·,· ,,r " undn am\ la~,·111a1i1111 . 'lh: ahili1y ol this 

l'<'\ 111 tlw l1, 111~ ll\\11\1 t., " talk" ;111J " ~f'l' _-· 11H1rcowr. 111a<lc thl· medium 

, 11111,·thm:: nh1r,· 1han .1 nwrdy inan1111atc tcdrn11l11~y. ·1c1n1~i11n exuded a 

I"-'" a fll l l' '''" ' l\, ,' in the hnu~dmld. sen·int'. in lh1: acti ve imagination a5 a 

fantast1,· p 1111al hl ,11hcr \\Ur\J~ nr c,,·n as a ~enticnte111ity hruodi ng in the 

,·11rnc·1 1.l i' th,· li\'in)? mom. Fatly 11-ln 1~io11 owner~ n·..:og.111 zcd that this 

md1um h;1d a qualn:itiw "11rc, cnrc ·· that di\tingu,,hcd it. 1'10111 radio. a 

prc,,·n.:c that made the medium n en more fantastic and pe1 hap~ rnurc 

s,a,,ter a, "ell ~lan~ rep11rt,' d a l:ert;i in unca\inc,s around the new me 

,lmm. ln t'l' jlOriing. 1,11 111tl'r,·1cws ..:on<luctl!J with tch.:,·i~ion owner$ as 

c·:1rl~ as the miJ-1950,. for i::-.ampk. rc, carchc-r Leo l3ogart noted the 

, tr:rni;.c ph,·aomcnt1n that ·· there i, a l'ech_ng. never stated in ~o many 

" <"1rlk that th.: ~el ha, a power of ils own 1,, cont rol the Je~tinics and , iew-

111)! h;:hit, ,,r the audience. and that what i1 ·Joi:s· to pare11t\ and children 

r,l1l..c is ,11mchov. bey,1nd the bounds of any individual set-owner'~ power 

of Cc1111rol: · '·1 The prc~ence of tc\evi~ion was such that its demand to be 

seen .:,, uld be stwnger 1han the volilinn of the. audiencr to look ay.,ay. 

. .\lth1)11gh 1his early fa,cination with an uncanny ~cn~e of televisual 

pre,encc ,~ mu,t explicit in science fiction and horror of the period. ~uch 

an,;,1ety \\ ,L'- mll limi1ed 10 the purely spe.:ulative fantasie~ of nanatjvc 

ric1111n. :\Cl:ompanying thi~ growing ~cnsc of uneasines~ around the me

dium·, 111..:reclible powers within the home, there emerges in the late 1950s 

and .::irly 1960~ (only a decade af1cr television·~ i11itial invasion 11f the 

horn~ ) a , ignificant rearticulation of the medium's apparent ability to 
··1ran, pt1rt .. viewer~ around the nation and glnhe. lo these new di$CU~5ions 

of tele \'1~1on·~ um:anny ' 'p(1wers." the mediurn·s distin(;tive ''electronic 

el, e,, h1:re .. l:>ec:ime imtead an ·'ek ccronic nowhere:· Rather than portray 

,ele,·1,1011 a, a magic means of telepurtation. these more nminous portrait~ 

of 1he m..:dium ~aw televi sion as a :wne of suspended animation. a fom1 uf 
oh\ivion from "' hich viewers might 111.11 ever escape. These at:(;OUnts of 

televi~ion e\~entially reversed anJ even negated it!- once most heralded 
powe,~, the mobile mysteries of electronic presence yielding to a logic 

that c4u..:ted clec1ronic ~tatic with cultural and even hiological stasis. 
Far removed from the pages of pulp science fiction, a 1959 conference 

011 the mas~ media. ~ponsored by Da edalus and the Joumal u.f 1he A111eri-

1·u11 t\cade111 , of'/\ r1s und Scinices. demonstrates the centrality of ~taiic 
met:Jphor~ in int ellectual debates over the medium. Featuring panelists 
wch ;,\ Edward Shils, llannah Art.lldt, Daniel Bell, and A11hur Schie-
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I /ci1111tc<I Media 

~ill:!l'r Jr .. 1 Im ~ymp0sn1111 ru111i1rntn.l on lhc falc tif high culture and refined 

au,hrncc, c,mfnmt,·d by tht' cultnral \'Oi<l of ll'ln ,..,ion. ln critiquing 

.-\ mrri ,·a·~ 1ck,i~11al life. panel1~ts frequently discus<.ecl mm,s cullurc and 

,·,,-c,·1ally tde\'1,ion a~ r roducing a form of "suspension .. for the au

J ,cn, c. 1m)Ying them awny from more en~aging. ··authentic ·· forms of 

,·ul turc . \-0th hiµh :.in<l le,,~ . toward the electronic torpor of anonymou<; 

m:;,s c(,nrnmptiL,n. \Vhat had been an "active .. an.:na of cultural practice 

bc,:Jm-:. ,, ilh tde,·1~ion. a " pas~1vc .. m~de of reception lh;it ldt the au-

1licnce in a form of cultural stasis tran-;poncd and exiled away from real 

cullur,·. n: ;il affect. the real wor\J. Harvard Professor Oscar Handlin. for 

exampk. nntc<l ·J1at th\!.- inllu, <'I mass cleLtro111e,. rm:Jia hJd infused ll~ 

.1udicn,·c with ··a , ,·n,e of ap.11h1 Tlw inten,c in't•lvcmcnt ol the ma<.<.e, 

,, i1 h 1hc1r culture at the turn of the century has givt:n way to passm! al:t\Ul
c, ,cn{"t' .. ,J Ernst Van Den Haag painted a similarly depressing scenario . 

suggeS1J ng that media technologies such as lele\'ision had isoLlted individ

ual, thniugh a form of triple alienation. '·Exce~!-;ivc communication serves 

t0 isolate people from one another, from them~elves, and from cxpcn 
t"ncc: · he argued ... It extends bonds by weakening lhcm . . . . The total d 

ied ol mass culture is to distract people from lives\\ hich are so boring that 
they generate oh~e:..sion with escape.'· ,; Finally. Irving Kristo I lamented an 

emir.; generation lost to the media·s ~e<luclive electronic whirlpool. 
.. \\ihere television and the mass media are corrupting is in dealing with 

youth. the teenagers. The most obnoxious aspects of all of thc~e mass me

dia are t.iiose that disorient you th, tho~e thal dc<;troy their values and pre 

w nL them from achieving anything thcmseh cc;. This is part of what seems 

LO me at the mome:it to be a world-wide phenomenon . .. in which youths 
tend to secede from society and establish a commw1ity l 'r their own." Jh 

This "lost generation,., · exiled by television in a S()rt of ·'teen-limb1)." 

po~eJ u genuinely perplexing problem for Kristol. '·How to reach them. I 

don ·1 know:· he said in dosing his remarks to the panel, as if American 

youth were 4uitc literally removed from the terrain of life and culture. 

Informed by such logic. FCC chair Newton Minow·s notorious indict
mem of tclcvisinn as a '·vast wasteland·' in 1961 can ca~ily be ~een as yet 
.mother me1.aphor for thi~ electronic "nowhere,'' implying that the cu\

lural. intcllec1ual. and even bodily well-being of the nation was adrift. and 

that ~ irrespon~ible industry had doomed a fundamentally passive au<li
ence to wander c:ndles~ly lhrough an electronically ruediatc<l \'Oid. Echo

ing the concerns of the T>anlalw rn11fcrence, ~uch rhetoric was com-
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, 1 , .. , ,·i,, 1111111, u111t.111 "1th t.he 11ias~t::-.. S ul.b intdku unl indic tments o f 
~ 

!Cle \ 1~1(.ltl Jlfll \ 1J ... d lhG. th1.:1>1 0 llLJ I foundation r , 11 lht.: 11 1< ,r t.: 1h,,1o r1 c form~ 

,,1 , ,:1c11cc 11d11>11 1h,t1 " oulJ fu ll cn~ . 111 tbe A me rican home for le s'> than a 

dcc:.1dc . 1elc, i, i,111 thu,- hen:1me. fo r both soc in I sc:iencc and sc1e 11cc fic tion, 

a 7onc of clc-ctronic suspe ns io n unJ ut_ \imes even a nnihilatio n. S o prom i

nent and pc r-·a , in ~ was th is $t:nsc o [ static and s tas is in te lev i,io n that by 

:he early I g6os telcvi:-inn it~e lf would hcgin to play o n these uncanny 

:mxict1c~ by intt'g rating them into its own programming . New ho rror a nd 

sc1er.ce fiction p rogr:un s in this e r:i feawred ta les of the televisual fan tastic 

1hat o ft en o ffered q uitc sdf-rc tl cx ivc m edi tatio ns on the vicwer·s po te n

ti ally dangcrou ~ re lationship to this new technolo gy and the phanto m 

wo rlds it cvokcd . Nowhe re was th is theme more prominent than o n two 

se ries of the early 1 960s: The Ti rilight Zone a nd The Outa L imit 5. 

There Is Nothing Wrong with Your Televisio n Set 

I..n this era of incrc a~ing interest in the uncanny p o wers o f te levision . wh:it 

is immediate ly .~triking abo ut The 1ivifighr 'Zone and The Outer Limirs is 

the manne r in w hic h each series u sed its ti tle and credit sequence to 

partition off an avowedly occult space within television itsel f. As Rod 

Serling informed his v iewers each week, Thr. TwiliRht 'Zone was th at realm 

'·a.~ vast as space and timeless as i nfini ty .. . the: middle g ro und between 

light ::ind shadow, be tween science and supers ti ti o n . .. between the pit of 
man 's fears and the summit uf his knowledge : · Tb be in '·the twilig h t 

zone'' is now, of course, a part of A m t:rican folk lore. descr ibing any place 

or s ituation market! by the weird and uncanny. That orig inal ·' twilig ht" ' 

:.pace. however, was television itself. The exact wording of S crling 's 

opening introduc tion changed o ver the course o f the series. but never 

abandoned the a ttem pt tu evoke a sense of s uspens ion . a " be tw ix t and 

between" liminality that ca~, the program (and its viewers) .is occupying 

an "elsewhere. ·· or even a " nowhere."' T he c redit ~equcm.:e·s fam iliar 

cwm:ra till throug h a field nf s tar~ s irnulaled a phys ical movement in ro this 
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111onpl:irc am,)ng l\mcrica·s in1 rll1gc111sia. 111any of whom helieved that 

tdc.'\ i~1uu had dl' tcrillratcd i1110 .i meJ111111 that betrayed its original prom-

1~c The gradual t·xlmction uf critically esteemed '·golden age" program

ming and the national urroar over the quiz show scant.lab. in particular. 

kfl tc-lev1sion a ,uspcct and b:rnkrupl cultural fonn. even for those 111trlk ~-
1ual, ,, h, h.1J onganall~ ,"l'lrbr.lt<'<l the medium·, ro, ,ihilitie, of cnli~•ht 

, ·111 'l! t·k, t1onic u•nl:11 t 11 ith lhc masse~. Su(,b i11t1..lkctual indictments of 

1c:1,,, tSll•n pro, 1J..:d Lire LhcmuiLal foun<i,1tinn 1m 1he more cl} ~1op1c form~ 

"' , ,1encc til'tmn that ,,uulJ follcw,. In 1be Amcrit.:an home for le.~, than a 

decade. 1elevi~i1in thu,- hecame. for both social science and science fiction. 

a 10m: of e lectronic suspension :mt.I at.\imes even annihi lation. So pwmi
nent and pcrva,in~ was thi5 sense of static and stasis in televi~ion thal hy 

the early 196os televisit111 it~elf would hcgin to play on these uncanny 

:mxicties by intcgratint_! them into its own programming. New horror and 

s..:ience fiction programs in this era feat ured tale~ of the televisual fantastic 
tha1 often offered quite self-rdlcx ivc meditations on the viewer·~ pol<!n

tially dangerous relationship to this new technology and the phanLom 

worlds it evoke,!. Nowhere v. as this theme more prominent than on 1wo 
series of the early t 96<.>s: Tlte lii·ilixht Zo11e and The Outrr Limitl 

There Is Nothing Wrong with Your Television Set 

In this c,-.1 of increasing inten.:st in the uncanny powers oftclevisi<>n. what 

is immediately striking ahout 711e fa·ilighr Zone and The Outer Li111i1J is 

the manner in which each series used its title and credit sequence to 

partition off an avowedly occult space wi!hin television itself. As Rod 

Serling informed his viewers each week, Thr 1\i:i/ight 7.one was that realm 

'·a~ vast as space and timeless as infinity . . . the middle ground between 

light and shadow, between sciem;e and superstition . .. berwcen the pit of 

man's foars and 1he summit of his knowledge." To be in "the 1wiligh1 

zone·• is now, of course, .1 part of American folklore, describing any place 

or situation markeJ by the weird and uncanny. That original ' 'twilight'' 

~pace, however, was television itself. TI1c exact wording of Scrling's 

opening introduction changed over the course of the series. but neVl'r 

abanJoncd the aucmpt to evoke a sense of ~uspension. u "betwixt and 

between" Jiminality that i:a~r the program (and its viewers) as occupying 

an "elsewhere. ·· or even a "nowhere.'' The credit sequcnce·s familiar 

camera tilt through a /icld of star\ simulated a physical rnovemcnr into this 
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The 1i.-ilighI 7.onc: an occult space within the world of 

television. (© 1963 CBS 'lelevision) 

indctenninate ··w nc .. where viewers v..-ould be "Inst" for a half-hour. 

Quite deliberately, The 'fo·ilighl Zme served as the often disturbing . at 

• times humorous, but always perverse ·•~£/ous•· of tclevi~ion. It was -----------
a ~elf-described ·' zone" within the usually mundane proce~sion of the 

broadcast schedules where the boundaries of televisual reality were the 

mo~t ambiguous and where th1.: typically cheerful world of te levision 

frequently found its ironic negat ion. 

Writer~ for The 'hl'ilighr Zone often evoked the uncanny aspects of their 

medium simply by turning to the past and dramatizing the cultmal rncm 

ory of previous haunted technologies. DLning its five-year network run, 

the ,eries frequent ly tumcJ to the haunted tekcommunications story a~ a 

,tock plot taken from telcvision·s occult prehi ~tt1ry. ln ·' Long Dbtance 

Call'' ( 1961 ), a11 elderly grandmother gives her gr:tnd~on a toy telephone 

ju~t before she <lie\. In the weeks that follow, the young boy c laim$ that 
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111, !!• ;rndmo1her talks lo him nn tl1c phone and wa nt~ him to cu1ni.:.1oin her. 

Thc parent~ 0f the l,1,~• ri nally 10.:alizc he 1s ti.: ll ing thl: 1ru1h after he trie, 10 

kill himself and they hear breathing on lhc other end of thi.: toy phone. In 
· Stat ic.·· a1rrd a week later. an older man th~i!u,tctl by telcv1s1on retrieves 

ln, ,1ld radii• ~et from the bascmcaL nrtly lo ftn<l thal It broadcast, trnn~-

111i~~1\J11S fn,m forty ye:irs earlier '' Night Ca ll '' ( 1964) lold the , Lory of a 

wc,man m:e1, in~ my teriou~ phonc call~ at night. which tum out to orrgi

na1c fr,nn a fallen ph(l11e line on the grave of her tong-dead tiance. Firrn lly. 

in " \\."hat", in the Hox" (1964). a T V n:pairman. angered t,y a rude c- us 

IPmer. lixr s the set to pick up transrrnss1on · from the i.:ustorner·~ own 

!'i11ure. " ltich lead, the cu~tomer 10 a tight with his wife that rc~ults in 
her death 

Other rpisodes of n,e 'lin/ight 'l<me addres~ed lhe ntcr...i111,1 I t\!. 1-
-1 1r1tt'· qu:il1t\ uf t.: ln i\ ion rno,1 direct!). dwdlmg on both comic and 

h11inh acrnums of the di. integrating l:iounJarie, di,·1drng the real ,vorld 
and trJ,,, 1, 1on·, amhiguou. l!lectronic ,pace In the comic "Showdown 

with Rance '.\1cGrcw" ( 1962). for example. a rv CU\!. boy star finds him

self ll an,ported to a real ~:.iloon of the old West. where cowboys and 

outlaws of the past protest their reprcscmation on his 1 v show (it is 

unclear how th<! cowboys have actually had an opportunity to ever ~ee the 

~how). Before a shoot-out with Jesse Jame .. the actor pleads 10 be spared 

at any cost. Transpo1ted back to his own world of Hollywood, h\: finds that 
the renl Jesse James is now his agcnt. ln ''A World of Difference" (1960). c1 

man working in his office discovers hi~ phone i~ dclld ant.I then hl!ars 

~(lmeonc yell '·Cut!·· He finds himself on a sound~tage where everyone 

belie, es he is actually a drunk and declining actur. In this world he cannot 

fi nd his real wife and childn:n to pruve his idc:nlity. His identity crisis 

cause~ everyone to lhink that the drunken actor h:is finally gone insam:. St> 

the ~how is canceled. At the l:.i, t sccund the man runs back tn the officr set 

just be fore it is taken down, pleads with a higher force for redemption, :.ind 

then returns to his real office and his previous ·'nondiegetic'' existence. 

As explicit a~ The 7irilight Zo11e W,L~ in its attempts 10 carve an occult 

space within tclevision, however. tbc program's efT01ts were eclipsed by 

a slightly less famous but entirely more bleak and apocalyptic generic 

cou, in. More 1han any other series of the era, The Out<'r Li111its consis

h:ntly recast television's "window on the wc,rld" as a terri fying. window 

on the "othcrw(lrldly." Elabornting on period accounts of telc,·ision\ 

ghostly pres,·nce and incorporating period critiques of tck v1sio11 's alienat-
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in~! n,m hc1c ... the ~cri r~ pre!-cnrerl tlic 111ed1u1 11 ·~ 111ost cornpcllinJ! en 

11quc ul' tckYi~ion ·s own po1\'l'1\ uf ,111mhilat1011. frequently dwe lling on 

an d !'ctronic presence that 111anife,trd itse lf' a, n form of ·'oblivion·· or 

·'rJn:trCl-limh,, ... lmleed. "ohli\'1011 " \\:Js rhe only recurring rnon, lcr in 

thi~ hPrror ;inth<ilOF)', and ir took a \'ariery of form, over the forry-erght

cri\nde run of the ,cne,. Rer.ardles, of its , hape or c.li rncn\ion. however, 

ohli,·illn in 11,e Outer L1111its was almost ;rlway, medial cu hy ~omc form 

of paranormal declrvnie 1ech11olory and centcred 111ost immediately on 

the American family. a sccn;irin rh:it offered repealed parables ahour rhc 

audi,·n,·c·, own rel:it1onshir to rhe TV set. and rhe set"~ relationship. in 

wm. to a va,I d ectrnnic nowhere. Whether faced with ncw beings. myste

riuu~ power~. or ~trnnge technologies. the characters in these storie\ (and 

the \'ICwer at home) had 10 struggle against uncanny and frequently elec

tronic force~ that threment:d 1101 j 11st to kill them, but to dissolve them into 

nothin&nc. \ . 
This assault on the, iewer·s aulonomy began in the opemng ima1;;r~ of 

the program. which, like The Twilight Zone. u,cd irs credit ~e4uence lo 
remo"c tht: program from th<.: terrain of "nonnal" television. In .! medium 

already renowned for its intrusive pre~ence in rhe Amcric;,in home. few 

tekvision shows have featured opening credit sequ,::nces ;is calculateclly 

im asive as that of Tire Outer limit!i. A narrational entity known only as 
the '·control voice., opened each week's episode with these unnerYing 

words of ;.issurancr: 

Th,,n• i.l' 11mhi11i ,rrong wirh your tl'lt'1·isw11 Jl't. 

Their attention suddenly focused on the set. viewers ~came the targets of 

an increasingly ominous series of commands anJ assertion~: 

Do 11ot a1te111pr ro adjust rhe picrure. 

H~ Ort' comro//ing rrmrn11i.uic,11. 

H-e will comml the lwri::.nmal. 

We will 1·011/rol the 1•cnicaf. 

We c<in change the focus to a soft h/ur, nr sharpen it to crymil darity. 

On-~ereen. the control voice demonstrated its power by taking CL1D1Jnand 

of tht: picture tuhe to program a display of warhling sine waves. \'ertical 

rolls. and other fom1s of electronic choreography. Having now completely 

gained posse~~ion of the family console. the control voice issued its final 
1.:ommand anJ warnjng: 
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At tl11~ , \tc• the 1h..:111c music would ~well i'ur the opcninl_! cred11~. aft r r 

" hid, the ..:0111rnl ,·,nc:e 1cl111qt11~hc-J c:0111ma11d, ,11 lea~t momt'ntanly. 10 

thc'. " trne" m~L,l..:r, ur the , ..:r,·cn - the ,·ommercial advcrt1M·r, . The ~111ce 

ll'<Hild ,' 1m1c had. al till' ,·nd of c:a.-1, week's episode to "relurn conirnl" ,,r 
the tclcvi~ion lo 1t , temporaril y Ji ~pos~c~scd owner 

·1gni1ir:inll). tlw \111gi nal title pl:.tnncJ for the ~erie, had hcc:n r/ea.1c 
S1,11ul R_,·. thL· 1amilio1 111\·oratinn ofpankked broadca,1crs when confron1-

i11!! ~ucial or 11.:chnoh•grcal di~Jsler. A. c· , idcn, in the "pan ic" broad<.:aM of 

19~ . . , uch !.Q!J:rlllll!Jnns in the cw11i m· 0aw or co1111m:rcial hroadc:a~t ing 

alway~ g" ·e, ,e,,crs paus:: as thc.>y rnn~idcr the po~~ibility of an i1npcnd

rng. c,,tasm>phe. Such alarm was c,pcc1all y pronounced during the m id 

war years of tin: rarly 1960s. whc:n the intru,ion of :1 network "~penal 

rqx.>n" coulcl ,ignify immim·nt nuclear annihilation. The very design of 

the show. thL·n. linked tekvision·, unnerving pre,ence 10 a larger ~ocial 

world 0 f cri~i~ and impending de,truction. Debuting III the month, imme

diately prc'<.:ediog the as\:L,sination ol President Kennedy anJ vanishin)! 

at the thrc~hold of the nation·s growing. eil'i l unrcq at mid-decade, T/ze 
0111u- Li111i1s pre~entcd a ~ignaltm: moment of unmitigated doom on 

Ame1 i an television. often ~uggc~ting 1hat the sc,enct:s. tcchnoll>gics. and 

n ti,ens of the "New Frontier" were on a coll ision wurse with ubli v1on . 

Of w ursc, c:ven as vast and !>ccmingly boundlc~s a concept a, "obl iv

wn·' exists within some <kgn:e of historical spcci lkity. Surveying the 

ubiquity of this motif across the run of the scri,-s and across other forms ( 1f 

telt:l'ision diseoursc in the early 1960s, one 1 · left 10 questt0n why th:' 

invoca1ion of televisual nothingness ~hould have such re"in.ince within 

this historical period. Ansv.cr.- to such complex representational questions 

must remain imprecise, of course. but three looming an<l of!cn illlerrel:ned 

"obli\'ions" of the .. ·cw f-rontic:r" era wou ld seem key in producing 

these electronically mediated visions of the void -the intinite depths of 

outer space. the emotional "'limbo" of suhurban domesticity. and till' .~pe.: 

1er of ahsolute nuclear annihilation. Both in the social reality \>f the au

dienel! and the science-fictional ·•unreali ty" of the series. tch:vision fig

ured a~ the crucial britlge hc:twc:en 1he.,c three realms, casting the medium 
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as th.:: pi hit al ll'chnolog) in th e '"new frun1ic1 ·s·· melding of spale, \t.: i

,' 1K'1\ and suburbia. The atn111. the uni verse. ,111d the ~uburbs all portcnde{l 

nbli ,·i,,n in one form or another. and all three realms had a privileged 
n:lation, hip to tek"i~ion . 

1hc 011rcr l.i111i1s G ill be con~ider\'d with in the same cultural mome nt 

,k : cnhcd hy Lynn Spi)!.cl a, informing the "fanta~tic famil y sit com.'' a 

cydc nf pwgrams in the 1 ~6os she i<lentilic~ a~ engaging in a critique of 

1he n:,rram c and , nc1al conventions of dnmest1c comedy from 1he 195t1s. 

, pigcl argue~ that the fanta,tic sitcom. like much of the popular.culture 

of tl11s nc"· frontie1 era , developed in n;spon~c to a sencs or disappoint-

11K'nts 111 A111crican li fe during thi~ era. chief amo ng 1hcse being the ho

nwgeni1.ing conform ity <le111anckcl by , uburban living and the seeming 

, ulncrabilit) of Amerit.:an ll:chnolog) 111 the wake of Splftnik. ' 'Th.is hi -

to1ical conjuncture 0 f <li~appointmenl:; provided the impetu~ for a new 

utopian fulUre - one hJ-;ed on the rhetoric of Kennedy"s Ne"" Frontier and 

fortified wi1h the discourse or scic-nce and tcchnology."' 17 A, with the 

program. d iscussed by Spigd (Bewitched. I Dr£'lllll of Jea11111e. M_v Furnr 

i1r Mortiun I. Tlie Uutcr Limits a lso exploited the era's emerging fa,cina

tiun with space and science to interrogate the bland "ideology o r domes

li<:ity" culti\'atcd during the Eii-enhower years. Under att.1ck, 0r at lea~t 

under reconsideration. were a ,ct of normative gender roles and ,tultifying 

narrati\'e conventions most prominently expressed in family ,itcom~ such 

as Leol'I' Ir rn Reaver and Far/u•r Knmrs 81'.H. As Spigel writes o f the fan. 

ta~tic sitcoms. "Their . . . space-age imagery made the famili al strange: it 

made people pau,c. if only to laugh. a t what had once seemed natural and 

everyday. Th_i~ unlikely collis ion of genres gave audiences the chance to 

reflect on their own expectations - not only about the sitcom's narrative 

conventions - hut also about the social conventions by which they li\'ed 

their lives"' (2:!8). Born of the same disillusionment wilh suburbia that 

informed the fantastic s itcom, The Ourer LimitJ also rl't.:0ntc.~tuali1e<l TV 

families v.·ithin par:mormal anti supernatllral ~cenarios, producing a <le

familiarized account of domesticity that accommodated often trench:mt 

!>uc ial commentary. 

Although TT!e Ower Limits shared the same cnhural proje,' t l'f the fan

la, 1c ,itcom in n:cxamining American family li ic, differ.:nrc. in term t1f 

gt.:nn: fhlirror rather than comedy) and lurmat (anth(l]ogy drama rather 

than ep1~od1c .,,.;ric~) often pu,hed The Outer Limits into terri tory far mure 

di$rurhinr ;md apo<:alyptic. Wherca~ critique~ of domesticity in the fantas-
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· • :--~ which they li,e<l 

, - .- ::·.: 11 ith suburhia that 

. ~:..:onrextualize<l TV 

-;.... : · . :-. -~-- producing a de

.- - ~a:ed often trenchant 

: _ -_: :. project of the fan

· - = : .:-:~rcnce~ in tcrrn~ of 
_- - ·ogy drama rather 

· ta ritory far more 

: -:telly in the fancas-

-----------------

Stat1r· and Sra.Hs 

tic snn,m cnco11111c;n:c.l a ~cne~ of ",afrly ~ahc, .. ,u..:h a, ··Jaugh tracJ.., . 

harmoninu~ n:~olu tinns. and other ~tru,turc., or 1.h:nial. .. 1s / /,c Ower Lim 

iiJ . unencumbered hy che hurdcn of concinumg ch:iraccer.; and a cons1,tenc 

"situation ... had the occasional license to destroy :he centerpiece of bt1th 

postwar li fe and ep1soclic television-1he nuclear family. The program· 
weekly promise 10 prc~cnt ··the a11c ;111d my\tery thM reachc, from th.: 

inner mind to the 0 111e r limits" was noi o much a valida1ion nf thc '.'.. w 

Front ier"~ enthu,;ias1ic c,111 to explore space a~ ii wa~ a 1hrcat to expose. 
through the fundame111ally uncanny mt::dium or tckvis1on, rhe terror, 

awaiting the nation in the prnfound mystcric, of the human mind. che 

holl tm con,· ·ntion, of fami ly life, anci the vast emptiness of the ur1ivcr~::. 

f-rom epi~oJe to episode. 1here was the per~istent ,a,htcxc th;ir America·s 

intcn~c inn :~tmcnl in spa<.:e. ~cience. and domescicicy ma~l-ed an immen" · 

abyss. an anomic no1hi11gnc% lurking al the core of 1hc na1io11 ·s idr nti ty. 

Acknowledging the "awe :,n<l mystery'' of these new lcrritone, ot scien 
ti fie ,~xplorn11011 , The nwer Li111i1s also ,uggc,t..:<l ,hat America m1ghc tind 

the cw Fronlicr itself to be a terrifying varnum. an ,rnnihibt111g we! 

discorporati,·e v11id accc~~cd through lcll'vi, ion. 


